DARLINGTON & DISTRICT
ORGANTSTS' & CHOIRMASTERS'
ASSOCIATION
Annual General Meeting - 10th june 20Zz
All Saints', Blackwell, Darlington

1.

To receive apologies for absence

2.

To accept Minutes of last AGM held on 7hJune2019

a
J.

President's Report

4.

Treasurer's Report

5.

Secretary's Report

6.

To confirm officers' positions:
President
President Elect
Secretary - elected
Treasurer - elected
Magazine Secretary
Webmaster
Committee - President, immediate pastPresident, President Elect, Secretary,
Treasurer, + 5 ordinary members to be elected
at AGM

7.

AOB

r'

Darlington & District Organists' & Choirmasters' Association
PRESIDENT'S REPORT

AGM

L0th

lune

2A22

After all the uncertai^V of the pandemic and the necessary restrictions
of Lockdowry early in2021we made the decision that it really was
essential to start to plan and arrange events again.
We accepted the possibility that arrangements may have to be
changed, but I am pleased to say that everything was able to go ahead
as planned.

In September 202l Matthew Atherton gave us a splendid Organ
Concert on the Harrison organ in Holy Trinity, Darlington. We had a
very good number in the audience including, unforfunately not many
members; however not only was Matthew's playing greatly
appreciated, but also the technical expertise of Adriel Yap, another of
our members, who works for Harrisons, when his skills were needed
to rectify a fault - Adriel disappeared inside the organ and after a few
minutes everything worked and Matthew was able to finish his recital!
Irr Febru ary, at

All Saints' Blackwell, ]ohn Harvey gave us a

presentation on the development and workings of the Hauptwerk
system, which showed how the different sounds are produced.
Chris Dodd, from Thirsk, gave his presentation on "The Life and
works of Alfred Hollins", which gave us a fascinating glimpse into the
composer's life and telling us so much more than we already knew.
The Annual Dinner was reinstated, our last being held inZAL9 (as that
planned for 2A20 had to be cancelled) and I was pleased to be withl7
other members and friend sat The Black BulL Moulton on29th April
2022. Everyone enjoyed a lovely evening with very special food and

good company

On Saturday 21"1May 2022,11" members met at Horbury Parish
Church, moving on to Dewsbury Minster and finishing at The Church
of the Resurrection, Mirfield College.
Matthew had originally planned and arranged this Outing for May
the
z1z1,but we *ur" very pleased that the places we visited had kept
arrangements in place for 2022. I must record my thanks to Matthew
who unfortunutely was not able to be with us to enioy the day.

"More
Fol1owing our AGM in ]une zazz, Richard Hird will show us
Organs of Holland", when we will see'many beautiful organs and
buildings, and hear some beautiful sounds'

if
After planning and starting oul season, still not knowing for certain
not
everything would be allowed to go ahead, it has been encouragmg
to have had to cancel uty event.

It has been a privilege and a pleasure to have been President of
DDOCA and it has been lovely to receive positive feedback from
members, and I look forward to future seasons with DDOCA'

Frances M. KeIIY

Presidentgtrr
June 2022

r'
Darlington & District Organists' & Choirmasters' Association
SECRETARY'S REPORT

AGM lgtn ]une

2A22

I did not want this report to be an exact repeat of my President's
Report!, so hopefully
The work and business of DDOCA continues and I have very much
enjoyed being contacted by a whole variety of people throughout the
the country, and sometimes beyond, with information of Organists'
Associations, especially as things continue to return to a more normal

world than lockdown allowed.
It is good that technology enables me to contact all our members so
easily now and (if the need arises) members can get in touch with me
easily too.

Following the winding up of the Cleveland Organists' Associatiory I am
very pleased to say that 4 former members have now joined DDOCA.
We now have 33 members,
Family Member.

includirg l" Honorury Life Member and L

We grve members the choice to receive the quarterly Organists' Review,
for a mernbership fee of fl35 or, if members prefer not to receive the
magazine, then the fee is f,L5.

During the time we were not able to hold any events, it was so positive
that almost all of our members renewed their subscriptions to DDOCA,

which gave encouragement to the committee to continue to plan for an
interesting but varied series of events for the forthcoming seasons.

Thank you to everyone for your loyalty and support and we look
forward to continuing the work of the Darlington & District Organists'
& Choirmasters' Association in the future.

Frances M. Kelly
Secretary
1"0ft ]une 2022

DARLINGTON AND DISTRICT ORGANISTS' AND
C HOIRMASTERS' ASSOCIATION
Annual Statement of Accounts
June 1"t 2A21- MaY 31st 2022
E

lncome

931.00
643
510.00

Su

Transfer from Cleveland
Annual dinner

2084.08

Total lncome
E

110.00
40.00

Meeti
*

Recital

0

410.00
575.00
11 2.00

Annual Dinner
IAO Review
tAo

1247.00

Tota I Expenditure

Profit (Loss) for Year t837.08

Assets
31 May
Barclavs Bank Plc
to be
Less

Total

202L

4912.38
-40.00
4872.38

1

June 2020
4035.30
4035.30

Operating Profit (Loss) t837.08

Notes: * The NIL figure shown is correct Matthew Atherton, our
Recitalist would, verv generously, not take any fee f91 lhe organ
Concert he playeO ai ft-oty Trinity on 24rh September 2021We paid a deposit of ElOti tor the annual dinner in March 2020, which
was
appeared in the accounts 2 years ago, so the total cost of the dinner

-

t510.

DARLIIYGTOIT & DISTRICT ORGAIYISTS' &
CHOIRMASTERS' ASSOCATION
Aanual Gheneral Meetlng - 76 June 2OI9
AII Satats, Blackwell, Darllngton
Present: Frances Kelly, John Thorley, Paul Tate, Richard Hird, John & Cathy Hanrey,
Andrew Christer, Joan Johnson, Myles Camm,Michael Moran, Bill Wood, Ian Campbell.
Apologies: received from Matthew Atherton, David Billett, Peter Chatfield, Richard
Hawley, Andrew Henderson, James Lancelot, Melanie Plumley, John Wearmouth,
Adriel Yap.
The Minutes of the 2018 AGM held at the same venue on 96 June 2018 were
circulated, and, with the addition of Ian Campbell to the attendance, were accepted as
a correct record.
President's Report: FK tabled and presented her Report for the year (filed with these
Minutes), particularly commenting on and thanking those responsible for the generally
successful and much appreciated (if sometimes sparsely attended) meetings and visits.
Treasurer's Report: JT tabled Accounts for the year, explaining that the apparent loss
was not what it might seem. The IAO had changed it's invoicing practices, so that we
now pay for ORin advance. This had in effect added two quarters' ORcosts to the
financial year. Allowing for this one-off cost, the loss on the past year was actually
small [S28], and overall finances remain in a continued relatively healthy state for the
time being. As the amount we are now charged for the OR has increased by e5 per head
per annum, it was proposed and accepted that subscriptions for those classes of
membership taking OR should be increased appropriately.
Secretary's Report: FK tabled a short Report, focussing on membership matters.
Oflicers' positions were filled as follows:
Frances Kelly was willing to remain President for a second year.
President:
Vice-Fresident John Hanrey
Frances Kelly was willing to continue and was re-elected.
Secretary
John Thorley re-elected.
Treasurer
llrtagazine Secretar5r Frances Kelly continues - one of many duties.
Webmaster Richard Hird continues.
Committee Bill Wood and Paul Tate to continue" Matthew Atherton to be
asked whether, being no longer IPP, he is willing to be on Committee.
Forthcoming events: Provisional items, some stillbeing fixed by the organisers, include:
President's Evening
Daniel Cook recital at Northgate URC [FK]
Hauptwerk demonstration PHI
Dinner - again at the Black Bull Moulton [FK];
Day Outing tba, perhaps to Wakefield area [MA]
AGM and Talk
Other/new ideas are always welcome.
AOB: the news from Cleveland Association was noted; the meeting wished to ofrer
support, if possible, and agreed in the first instance to offering to meet to explore the
position and possible options for future closer cooperation.
There being no other business raised, FK declared the business closed at 8.15pm.

Richard Hird
June 2019

tvtinutes Secretar5r for tJle meedng.

